The Butterfly Club presents

ALWAYS WORKING ARTISTS
Quiz in My Pants: Hardcore Trivia

Quiz Mistress Cassie will test your knowledge of all things X-rated in a live game show at the
adults-only time of 10pm at The Butterfly Club.
Cassie and her sidekick Rusty fire off the questions, award points and prizes, sing a saucy song or
two, and lead our audience through the weird and wonderful world of modern S-E-X. Intrigued by
the one degree of separation between TV’s Californication and The Nanny? Curious to see a
demonstration of Catherine the Great’s Sexy Chair? Or do you just want to WIN?
There’s no Chicken Parmigiana at this quiz night. We’re not raising funds for the netball team. The
fluorescent lights are OFF. In the decadent atmosphere of The Butterfly Club, audiences enjoy
cocktails and cock-tales, titillation and comic timing, random facts and positive sex stories.
Perfectly timed for comedy-goers who don’t want their night to end prematurely. An ice-breaker for
first dates. An aphrodisiac for parents out on the town without the kids. A giggle-fest for girlfriends.
Informative and educational for everyone aged 18 and over with valid ID.
Quiz In My Pants: Hardcore Trivia stars popular Melbourne quiz host Cassie Vagliviello (Quiz
Meisters), with costumes by burlesque costumier Cherie Hewson (Circus Joseph Ashton). From
the producers of Shoot From The Hip (Melbourne Fringe).
“Fast and furious, and thoroughly endearing” – Time Out
“Cassie Vagliviello is steely and sultry” - Artsreview.com
Venue: The Butterfly Club, 5 Carson Place, off Lt Collins St
Dates: Tuesday 22 March – Sunday 3 April (No Shows Mondays)
Time: 10pm
Tickets: Full $32 | Concession $28 | Members $26 | Tightarse Tues $25 | Group (6+) $25
Bookings: thebutterflyclub.com | 03 9663 8107
Media contact: Lynda Buckley, Encore PR, 0439 639 139 | lynda@encorepr.com.au

